
/ GOVERNMENT OF JAlrtMU AIID KASHMTR
GENERAL ADMIN ISTRATION DEPARTMENT

NONF|cATION
SRINAGAR, tlti oil Aucusr, zoo3.

sRo - 255 :- In exarcise of the powers confened by the proviso to
seciion 124 of the Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir, the Govemor hereby
makes the following rules, namely:-

1. $hort title anC commencement: - (1) These rules may be called the
Jammu and l(ashmir ContractualAppointment Rules, 2009.

(21 They shall come into force at once.

2. Defhritions. - In these rules, unless the contdxt othenrise requires. -

(a) "appointing authority' means the authority competent to make
appointments in respect of posls under relevant Service
Recruitment Rules;

(b) "Form' means the agreement form appended to these rules as
Form'A';

(c) 'Governmenf means the Govemment of Jammu and Kashmir;
(d) "Post' means the posts under the Govemment against which

appointment is to be made under these rules;
(e) "Selection Committee" means the committee constituted under

rule 6 of these rules; and

(f) "Words and expressions' usEd in these rules but not defined
shall have the same meaning as assigned to them in the Jammu
and Kashmir Civil Services (Classifications, Control and Appeal)
Rules, 1956.

3. Aoplication of the Rulgs: -These rules shall apply to the posts
notified vide Govemment Order No. 1018-GAD of 2003 dated 05{8-2003 and
to suclr other posts as may be notified ftom time to time in the General
Admin istrati on Department by Government O rder.

4. AoooiDtment under these rtrles: - (1) Notwithstanding anything to
the contrary contained in any rule or orderfor the time being in force relating to
the method of recruitment and conditions of service for recruitment in any
service, or to any post, under the Govomment, the appointing authority mdy
appoint persons to the posts notified gnder Rule 3 on contrac{ basis initially for
a period of one year or till regular salection is made in accordance with the
rules of recruitment governing the respective posts, wtrichever is earfier.
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Provided that the appointmart under these rules shall not enti$gr.the
appointee to any prafererrtial claim for regular appointment under normalprocess of selection.

(2) The services of an appointee under these rules shall be terminable
before the expiry of the contractual period r,iiitr6oiie nionth,s nblice, tfii eitner
side, or on payment of one month,s safary in lieu of notice by the appointing
authority.

(3) The appointee under these rufes shall have to execute anagreement with the Government on the prescribed form appended as Form ,A,
to these rufes.

5. Elioibilitv: - Etigibility for appointment shatt be the same as is for thepost prescribed under the rufes of recruitment.

or. r"?;*ffi;[?t:lection 
or candidates \rl be made

(1) Deputy commissioner of the concemed District - chairman
(2) The Head of the concemed

Department at the Distric't level - Member Secretary

applications for recruitment under these rules in their respec*ive Districts. Afterassessing the merit of the candidates in a fair and transparJni manner, tneSelection Committee shall prepare a select list wtrich shall not eiceeO tnenumber of vacancies so advertised and fumish the same to the appointing
authority within a period of 1s days from the date of setection.

(2) The appointing authority shall issue appointment orders stricfly in
accordance with the select fist fumished by the Selection Committee w1hin a
period of 7 days positively keeping in view the reservation provided under the
Jammu and Kashmir Reservation Rules, 1994.

8. salarv: - (1) The appointee under these rules shalt be paid a
consolidated monthly salary equivalent to the minimum of the pay scafe of the
post to which he may be appointed:

Provided that the consolidated salary of a Degree holder Junior
Engineer will be equivalent to the basic pay of the post of Junior Engineer plus
eight increments.

(2) An apoointea shall not be entitled to any other alfounances or
monetary benefits, whatsoever.

9. Postino. of the apoointee: - An appointee under these rules shall
have to work at the place and against the post to wtrich he has been
appointed and shall not be eligible for transferfom the place of posting.

10. conditions of seirvice: In the matter of €gB, quafification,
discipline, conduct and other allied matters an appointee' under these rutes
shalf be govemed by the recruitment rules beqides other rules, regulations and
orders in vogue in the State Civil Services in generat:



Provided that there shall be no ratio system between degreedipfoma holders wfrile making appointment for engineering service.
By order of the Govemor.

Sd/- (S,L.Bhar)
Principal Secretary to Government

,foRM A'

TH|S AGREEMENT is made on -- day of
between the Govemor of Jammu and x"rntril,iliiJGl appointing authority of theone part and Sh./Smt. S/o,D/o,Wo

41d

residing at (hereinafter called as the contracting party) ofthe other part;

WHEREAS the post of in the Department
of' - hae fallen vacant and it is lixeiy to tare a bt of time to fitf up thesaid post on regular basis through the existing prccess of selection and appointment
in accordance with the rules;

AND WHEREAS adminisfative exigency wanants immediate filllng up of
said post in public interest;

AND WHEREAS the Govemment has decided to fitf up tha ava1ab6
vacancies immediately on contract basls under Jammu and Kashmir Contractuaf
Appointment Rules,2003; ,

AND WHEREAS the selection committee, @nstituted under Rufe 6 of the
said rules after inviung applications from the persons eligible for the post, has
sefected the contnacting party for the post of
appointment has been approved by the appointing authority on "*t ..t o"rir;

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSES and the parties hereto hereby agree
as follows:

1. That the eppointment of the contrac-ting party shafl be purcly on contract
basis for a period of one year from the day of signing of this agreement or
till regular selection is made in accodance with the rules of recruitrneht
goveming the post, wtrlchever is earlier.

2. That the contraclual appointment of the contracting party shalt be
terminable on either side by prior notice of one month or on payment of
one month's,salary by the appointing authoflty:

Provided that the appointment of the contrac{ing party shall be
terminable without notice by the appointing authorig whenever the post
is fifled up'on regular basis by it and the contracting party shall have no
claim against the Govemment or the appointing authority.
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That the contracting party shall submit himseff to he orders of the

Gbwmment and thc orlfrcsrs and authorlties undar wtrom he may be

phc€d from time to tftne by ttc Govcmrnent.

That the Govemmentwill,pay the contracting party a consolidated salary

of Rs per msnsem as long as he shall remain in the

service and actually perlormr his duties.

That the contracting party strallbe entitled to a casual leave of 15 days

for the whole period of his contrac'tual appointment of one year. Any leave

beyond that period, on *rtnbvcr ground it may be, shall be at the

discretion of the appoln$ng ardfrori$ on justifted grounds'

That if the contrac'ting party at any time wilfully neglects or refuses to

perform his duties, tho apprintlng authority shall immediately termlnate

his contractual appolntnent wlthout any notice and he shall not be

entitled to any salary for such poriod'

lN WITNESS WHEREOF ths partiee hereto have herein slgned this

agr€em€nt.

Govemor of Jammu and Kashmlr

Through the appointing authotitY

The Contrac{ing PartY

Represented by

Witnesses:

No:GAD(AdmXE6/200&V

Copy forwarded to the:'

Dated:0$0E-2003

All Financial Connissiucrr
Direcior Gcncral of Policl, J&K.
Atl Principal Secrttarirx to Crovcrnncd
Prkripal Sosntaryto lian'blo Chicf tv{infuficr
All Corrmissimer/ Sccretarics to Govmncot
Divisioo.l Conrnrissiqrer temru/ Kashmfu
$ecraaryto H.E thc Ciovsrs
All Hca& of DcParhcds
Residcor Comissiorer, J&K Govemmcd, s-Prithviraj Roa4 New Ddhi

Dircctd ldorrnatioq J&K.
Liircctor BsAns
All Deputy Corrrrissi@1,$
Secraarv l&J( i-wisltivc Agsqnblv/ Corucil-
SJiiiirri, lar piifiitic Scrvice Cmmission/ Scn'iccs Scl€stion Bosd

Additional Secretary to Hmtle Dcpoty Cbftf Ministcr
All conccrncd Distiet Lcvel lloads of thc Dcpartmets
Dcputy Seorctary (Serviccs), Gcneral Adnrinisi'ration pcearuum

Pri;arc Secretadss to all tlon'blc Cabinct Ministors/ ltrm'ble Ministefs of Starc.
Crnoral Marager, Gorrcrmircd Prcal Jalmt/ Sriregar
PS to Ctiof Secrstary
De r^ D-iralnal Qanr,lanr tn f}nwernmemt GAI)
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